
HouaJng for the University School of Journalism now 
compriJeS th ree buildings. the newest being a two
story addition just north of Jay H. Neff Hall. The 
two buildings are connected by :an attractive lobby 
whh ouuide emrances on the: cut and west sides and 
a corridor extending £rom Neff Hall. 

The brick and none •uuaure. which gh-u a solid, 
btocky appeannce. is the new home of the Columbia 
Miuourian. All the facilities required to proc1u~ the 
daily newspaper are now conveniently arranged 
under one I"C))f, ha\•ing b«n moved from Neff H all 
And \>Vaher Williams Hall. With this IUO\'e a chain 

reaction o£ o ther reshuffi ing:s set iu: more Sf>:•ce for 
daMroonu a1ld offic.-o was the immcdi:uc re.t;ult. 

A vi.dtor strolling through the new building will 
· find studenu and faculty membcn ~ger to point out 
the ph)'tial impro ... ·emmts they now enjoy. Superb 
lightina hu b«n provided. PartitionJ telling off 
variow depan:menu and offico arc gl:u .. paneled, so 
that all J>enonnel im·olved in the daily new11>a1>e:r 
production know where C\'etyone else is. In convenient 
proximity are the: cily desk, women'5 dep:.rtment, 
news room, copy desk, and sports desk; offim or hal£ 
a doze1l irutruc:tnrs nt'C nearby. The businc:n office is 
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rll lt:Jl, tlu: ur.w tUidilitm to the Unh~rsity's 
Sdu)f)l tJ/ }mmwli.nu os st•cu /tom n poi11t ntn'thwcst 
uftltc tm~tl; lu·low, wt•.st ,fidr. of the cutraur.c·lobby joiuing 
}t~y H . :Vr>f/ Ntll/ tmcl the nr.w building ltJ lite "u•·th 
whirh /wu.fr·s the Columbia t\lissmrrinu. 
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Auoci•te Professor}. P. Nonn•n (tw:oring dstA shirt) is shoum conJ~rrint with 
;ourmtlism students in netUJ'OO,n. 

just off the lobby. Clost by iti the ::ttl 11:tle11 dep;~runent. 

T he composing room is on the north t ide of the 
builcHnK, antl the prtss room on the easL All these 
lacilities are on the top or m111in Roor. The photog• 
raphy deputmwt enjoys more -'VCitt in the b:t~nt. 
wMre che drculation depanmenc iJ )()("21td. The new 
building was designed and buih for pnctical use. 
I t is not elegant or lu.xuriotl.f.-the concrete blocks 
forming iu interior walls are still exposed-but it is 
efficien t nncl comfort.;tble. 

Among tht ch;u'tgC~ ill che two older buildings: 

In Ndr Jolall, Dean Earl f'. English mewed hh office 
to more 1pacious quartel"$, leaving more room for 
the placement offi«: a uudent·facuhy lounJte i11 :• 
new de,·eiOJ)ment. be.ing located in 1he old copy room: 
the old news room will become a cl~ssn'M'Mn ~nd 

laboratory for the magazine sequef'lee anti ndio news 
writing; and the linotype .school h.as moved inco the 
baK:ment. In Walter Williams Hall. the libnry will 
expand to the basentent. and the Mi:uouri Ptc:ss ~ 
dation will ~cquire the ronner Missouri:m bullhl~s 

office 1•rn. 
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